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ABSTRACT
Pilobolus umbonatus Buller and

i•

crystallinus Tode grew

normally in a nitrogen atmosphere but their sporangia were' nonpigmented.

When placed in anaerobic jars along with obligately

anaerobic and obligately aerobic bacteria, the fungi grew in
the range of oxygen concentrations too low for growth of the
aerobic bacterium, but high enough to prevent growth of the
anaerobe.

The fungi did not growwhen the oxygen was depleted

to the point that allowed growth of the anaerobic bacterium.
Catalase was not produced by the hyphae and trophocysts which
normally grow beneath the surface of the medium, but was present
in the aerial portions of these fungi.

It is concluded that

vegetative growth of P. umbonatus and P. crystallinus can occur

-

-

under microaerophilic conditions but not under truly anaerobic
conditions.
Pilobolus umbonatus and

X• crystallinus grew and sporulated

on nutrient broth, nutrient agar, tryptic soy broth, tryptic soy
agar, and glucose-asparagine agar when hemoglobin or nicotinic
acid were added to these media.

The growth-enhancing effect of

hemoglobin was most pronounced at a low pH.

Page's observations

that species of. Pilobolus have an alkaline optimum pH and require
thiamine for sporulation were confirmed.

A spinach extract agar

medium without further supplementation also provided for growth
of these fungi.

The hemoglobin media are transparent, easy to

prepare, and convenient for routine culture maintenance,

--

-------

-- ---- --- - - -
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morphological studies, and classroom work with Pilobolus, and
semi-synthetic hemoglobin media similar to the glucose-asparagine
medium may be useful in some physiological studies.
Transverse septa were observed in branched sporangiophores
of'

!.•

crysta.llinus grown in tryptic soy-hemoglobin agar slant

cultures.

The septa provide closed pressure systems in the

individual branches and thus make possible the discharge of all
sporangia on a branched sporangiophore.
In view of the variability of characteristics such as
sporangial pigmentation and branched sporangiophores when species
of Pilobolus are grown in different environments, it is suggested
that standard culture conditions be employed for taxonomic
studies in this genus.
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INTRODUCTION
The genus Pilobolus has been of interest to biologists for
over two centuries, first because of its specialized method of
sporangium discharge and more recently because of its phototropisms
and periodicity.

Among the more comprehensive works on these

aspects are those of Buller
Page (1956, 1962), and

(1934)~

Bruce~

Flint (1942), Klein {1948),

al. (1960).

Excellent taxonomic

treatments of the genus include those of Grove (1934) and Zycpa

(1935).
Nutritional aspects of the genus have been neglected until
relatively recent times.

Until 1952, the media for culturing

Pilobolus consisted wholly or in part of herbivore dung with the
exception of a malt extract and peptone agar used by Krafczyk
(Page, 1952).

The successful use of a chemically defined medium

containing heroin was reported by Page (1952).

Hesseltine,

~

!!•

(1953) succeeded in culturing species of Pilobolus on chemically
defined media with the addition of coprogen, a factor isolated
from dung.

Ferrichromes isolated from other fungi were found to

support the growth of

K·

Kleinii (Neilands, 1957).

McVickar

(1942) investigated the oxygen requirements of cultures of
Pilobolus but did not identify the species.
Because of the relatively few reports of nutritional work
with this genus and the difficulties previously encountered in
culturing its species, this work was undertaken to investigate
further the role of some chemical relatives of heroin in the

5

nutrition of these organisms and to study their oxygen
requirements.

-------- - ------------------ _______ J
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The organisms used in this work were secured as follows:
Pilobolus umbonatus Buller was isolated from deer (Odocoileus
virginianus Zimmermann) dung found on

4 January,

1963 near the

junction of Swift and Turkey Creeks in Chesterfield County, Va.
Identification of this organism was based on the original
description of Buller (1934).

Pilobolus crystallinus Tode

(strain 14499), and Clostridium butyricum Praxmowski (strain
8260) were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection.
Sarcina lutea Schroeter was ordered from the Carolina Biological
Supply House (catalogue no. LBa 190).
Substances used as additaments· to basal media were:

Difeo

hemoglobin, recrystallized heroin (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp.),
thiamine HCl (General Biochemicals, Inc.), nicotinic acid, or
the ethanol-soluble

pigment~

of spinach (filtrate of dried

spinach leaves extracted with 95~ ethanol).

Heroin, hemoglobin,

and the ethanol-soluble pigments of spinach were analyzed by
paper chromatography and found to be free of detectable amounts
of nicotinic acid.

All chemicals were of reagent grade unless

otherwise specified.
The water used in the preparation of all media and final
rinsing of glassware was distilled in a tin-lined still, and
then re-distilled in a Pyrex glass still.
·The methods of preparation of the basal media were:
l.

Nutrient broth and tryptic soy broth were prepared

7

according to the manufacturer's (Difeo) directions, and

1.5%

agar was added for nutrient agar and tryptic soy

agar.
2.

The glucose-asparagine medium of Lilly & Barnett {1951)
was modified by omitting biotin and adding

1.5%

agar.

Instead of 100 ug/liter thiamine HCl, 10 ug/liter was
used.

3. Fresh deer dung was collected and dispensed in
crystallizing dishes.

4.

To prepare horse dung extract, fresh horse dung was
soaked in water (300 g horse dung/liter water) for
hours.

24

The mixture was filtered through a loose-weave

cotton cloth, and then through coarse filter paper
(Will Corp. no. 13099).
preparing media.

The filtrate was used in

To make horse dung extract agar, 1.5~

agar was added.

5.

Aqueous spinach· extract was prepared by grinding 300 g
fresh spinach with 500 ml water in a blender, and then
adding 500 ml additional water.
extract agar,

6.

1.5%

To prepare spinach

agar was added.

Equal quantities of spinach extra.ct and horse dung
extract were mixed, and 1.5% agar was added to make
spinach-dung extract agar.

7.

The medium of Page (1952, 1956, 1959) was duplicated
with respect to heroin and the macronutrients.

The anions

8

of the trace-element solution were not specified in
Page's papers so the following compounds were used to
furnish the cation concentrations recommended by Page:
boric acid, copper sulfate, ferric nitrate, manganous
sulfate, pbosphomolybdic acid, and zinc sulfate.
All media used for Pilobolus, except dung, were adjusted by
the addition of 6 N NaOH or 6 N HCl to pH

7.5

unless otherwise

stated, and all media were autoclaved at 15 psi for 15 minutes.
When solid media were used in culture tubes, they were prepared
as slants.
Stock cultures of the fungi were maintained on dung extract
agar; Clostridium butyricurn, on Difeo thioglycollate medium; and
Sarcina. lutea, on nutrient agar.

The inoculum for Pilobolus

cultures consisted of one mm3 of medium containing hyphal tips
(Page, 1952).

All cultures were incubated on shelves in the

laboratory at approximately 25

c,

and received about 12 hours

illumination per day.
The solvent of Chakrabarti and spray of Maiwald (Block,
~.,

~

1958) were used with Whatman no. 1 paper for descending

chromatography of nicotinic acid.
Standard laboratory culture vessels included Pyrex culture
tubes, Petri dishes, crystallizing dishes, and Erlenmeyer flasks.
Brewer anaerobic jars were used with illuminating gas in
experiments testing oxygen requirements.

The glassware was

cleaned by soaking in hot aqueous Alconox for 30 minutes,

9

followed by washing with hot aqueous Alconox.

When organic

matter adhered to the glassware, it was pre-soaked in 6 N HCl
until free of visible contamination.

The Alconox treatment was

followed by six rinses with hot tap water, four with cold tap
water, two with distilled water, and one with doubly distilled
water.

10

RESULTS
Experiment I.

Use of Page's hemin medium.

Page's hemin medium

was inoculated with P. umbonatus, which grew in two out of three
cultures on the first attempt.

In four further trials of three

cultures each, no growth occurred.
Experiment II.

Hemoglobin added to basal media.

Hemoglobin from

a stock solution dissolved in N NaOH was added to modified glucoseasparagine agar, nutrient broth, nutrient agar, tryptic·soy
broth, and tryptic soy agar to give a concentration of o.5~ (w/v)
in each medium.

These media, along with controls without

hemoglobin, were inoculated with
and incubated for 10 days.

f•

umbonatus and

f•

crystallinus

Where growth occurred, the fungus was

transferred to the . same kind of medium for at least five serial
subcultures.

f•

Pilobolus umbonatus and

crystallinus grew on all media

to which hemoglobin bad been added, but failed to grow on media
lacking hemoglobin (Table 1.).

Normal, unbranched sporangiophores

developed on all the media except tryptic soy agar plus
hemoglobin, where branched sporangiophores frequently occurred.
Some of these sporangiophores had as many as seven branches, all
of the same diameter, and each branch eventually produced a
sporangium.

The sporangia in such cases matured successively at

2l~ hour intervals, and were discharged at the rate of one per day

over a period of seven days.

----

--

Some specimens were fixed with

-

1~

-- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __________ J
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osmic acid and examined with a phase-contrast microscope.

A

transverse septum was present at the base of each branch
(Figure 1.).
Experiment III.

Effect of hemoglobin and pH on P. urnbonatus.

Pilobolus urnbonatus was inoculated into plRtes of modified
glucose-asparagine agar with hemoglobin in the concentrations of
15 and 30 g/liter.

Control plates lacking hemoglobin were also

4.0

used.

The pH at each hemoglobin level was varied from

10.0.

Two diameters of each colony were measured at daily

to

intervals, and the average was recorded.
Pilobolus umbonatus grew best at pH 7.0 and least at
pH 4.0.

No growth was obtained at any pH in the absence of

hemoglobin.

At.pH 4.0, growth

~ncreased

with increased

hemoglobin concentration (Table 2.).
Experiment IV.

Pilobolus umbonatus on dung extract with and

without spinach extract.

Pilobolus urnbonatus was inoculated into

plates or flasks of horse dung extract broth, horse dung extract
agar, spinach-dung extract broth, and spinach-dung extract agar.
The plates were incubated for two weeks.
Pilobolus umbonatus grew as rapidly on spinach-dung extract
as it did on undiluted horse dung extract.

The latter medium

consistently supported good growth of species of Pilobolus.

No

difference in growth resulted from the addition of agar to horse
dung extract or to spinach-dung extract.

12

v.

Experiment

Pilobolus umbonatus on spinach extract and ethanol-

soluble spinach extract.

Pilobolus umbonatus was inoculated into

plates of spinach extract agar with and without the addition of
thiamine HCl (10 ug/liter), and incubated for two weeks.

When

growth occurred in the original cultures, the fungus was serially
subcultured three times on the same kind of medium.
The ethanol-soluble pigments of spinach were added to plates
or flasks of nutrient broth and nutrient agar to give
concentrations of
extract.

5%,

lo%,

15%

and 20% (v/v) of the alcoholic

These media, along with the controls containing no

pigments, were inoculated with

f·

umbonatus and incubated for

.four weeks.
The amount of growth on spinach extract agar was
approximately one-fourth that on dung extract agar at the end of
the incubation period.

Intercalary swollen regions with a deep

orange pigmentation developed along the hyphal branches.

No

sporulation was observed.
The addition of thiamine HCl to spinach extract agar gave
no difference in the rate of vegetative growth; however, the
swollen, pigmented regions of the hyphae developed into
tropbocysts, and produced sporangiophores.

These sporangiopbores

were smaller than those ·found on dung, but appeared normal in all
other respects.
No growth occurred either on nutrient broth or nutrient agar
alone, or on nutrient broth or nutrient agar containing the
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ethanol-soluble pigments of spinach.
Experiment VI.

Growth of

f•

basal media containing nicotinic acid.

4,

at concentrations of

20,

f·

umbonatus and

40,·

crystallinus on

Nicotinic acid was added

and 200 mg/liter to culture tubes

of nutrient agar, tryptic soy agar, and modified glucoseasparagine agar.

The media, including controls without nicotinic

acid, were inoculated with

f•

umbonatus and incubated for two

weeks.
Pilobolus umbonatus produced vegetative growth, but did not
sporulate on basal media containing nicotinic acid.
concentration of

40

A

mg/liter of nicotinic acid gave the best

growth on all media, while the organism failed to grow on the
same basal media without nicotinic acid.

Of all the media tested,

tryptic soy agar with nicotinic acid supported the most rapid
growth (Table 3.).

The maximum growth rate was about the same as

that obtained in Exp.

v.

on spinach extract agar.

Six tubes of tryptic soy agar with

40

mg/liter of nicotinic

acid were inoculated with P. crystallinus and incubated for two
weeks.

The growth equaled that of

!•

umbonatus on the same

medium.
Experiment VII.

!•

Relation of oxygen to growth and sporulation of

umbonatus and E_. crystallinus.

Media were dispensed into 12.5

ml Erlenmeyer flasks fitted with intake anP, output tubes that
could be closed.

After inoculation with

f•

umbonatus, the flasks

were alternately evacuated to one-half atmosphere and refilled
to normal pressure with filtered commercial nitrogen.
Evacuations much lower than one-half atmosphere were avoided as
they disrupted the fungal hyphae.

15

This process was repeated

times for each flask to give a theoretical final partial

pressure due to oxygen of approximately

0.0045

mm Hg.

Growth occurred in the approximately pure nitrogen
atmosphere on horse dung extract agar, nutrient agar plus
hemoglobin, and modified glucose-asparagine agar plus
hemoglobin.

o.5%

o.5%

The trophocysts in these cultures formed on the

surf ace of the medium, and the sporangia were yellow to orange
rather than black.

When grown aerobically, subcultures from the

non-pigmented sporangia gave rise to normal cultures with
normally-pigmented sporangia, and trophocysts formed beneath the
agar's surface.

No growth was obtained under nitrogen when

hemoglobin was omitted from nutrient agar or modified glucoseasparagine agar.
Pilobolus umbonatus was inoculated. onto sterile deer dung

o.5%

and onto nutrient agar plus

dishes sealed with Plastilina.
incubated for two weeks,

!.•

hemoglobin in crystallizing
When these cultures were

umbonatus gave rise initially to

black sporangia, but those produced after growth had continued for
several days were yellow to orange.
Pilobolus umbonatus and

!.•

crystallinus were inoculated onto

plates of horse dung extract agar and nutrient agar with and

15

without

o.5%

hemoglobin, and Clostridium butyricum and Sarcina

lutea were inoculated onto plates of nutrient agar.

These

cultures were incubated together for one week in anaerobic jars
in which the catalytic combustion had been allowed to proceed for
periods that.ranged from 10 minutes to 1 hour to give a range of
oxygen levels.
On media containing either dung or hemoglobin,
and

f•

l•

umbonatus

cr1stallinus grew in the aerobic conditions required for

growth of Sarcina lutea, and at oxygen concentrations intermediate
between those required by Sarcina lutea and Clostridium
butyricum.

The fungi did not grow either in media that lacked

dung or hemoglobin, or in the anaerobic conditions required by

4.)
Pilobolus umbonatus and l• crystallinus were grown on
extract agar and nutrient agar plus o.5% hemoglobin.

Clostridium butyricum (Table

dung

horse
To

detect catalase activity, hyphal tips, trophocysts,
sporangiophores, subsporangial vesicles, spores, and stipes,
from these cultures were covered with 3.0}t pharmaceutical-grade
hydrogen peroxide, and the presence of effervesence was
determined by microscopic examination.

The sporangiophores,

subsporangial vesicles, stipes, and spores of the fungi· caused a
rapid effervesence while the trophocysts and hyphae did not.
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DISCUSSION
The first experiments indirectly related to the oxygen
requirements of Pilobolus were conducted by Buller (1934) who
grew cultures of Pilobolus longipes van Tiegh. in sealed
containers and inferred that the black sporangial pigment was
inhibited by " ••• gaseous emanations from the horse dung ••••"
He concluded that this change in sporangial pigmentation was due
to a change in environmental conditions and not to a genetic
change.
The chemical composition of the black pigment in sporangia
of these organisms is not knovm but is assumed to be a melanin.
The melanins are a class of compounds that are dark in color,
and are formed only in the presence of oxygen (James, 1953).
I

Buller 1 s (1934) description of his experiment indicates that the
absence of pigment in his cultures was due to an oxygen
deficiency.
The results of

~xp.

VII, part of which was conducted under

conditions similar to those of Buller•s (1934) work, supported
the involvement of oxygen in sporangial pigment development.

In

sealed culture vessels, the normal black sporangial pigment
developed until the oxygen concentration was lowered by the
respiration of the fungus.

Identical results, obtained whether

the fungi were gro-vm on dung or on nutrient agar with hemoglobin,
show that the pigmentation is not due to some substance peculiar
to dung.

The ability of non-pigmented sporangia to germinate

17

in aerobic conditions and grow into colonies possessing pigmented
sporangia supports Buller's (1934) conclusion that the pigment
change is due to environmental conditions, and is not genetic.
This is of interest since

f.· nanus van Tiegh. was distinguished

from the other species of Pilobolus mainly on the basis of its
non-pigmented sporangia (Grove, 1934), and so may not be a valid
species.
The possibility that species of the genus Pilobolus are
anaerobic was advanced by McVickar (1942) on the basis of
cultures grown in an atmosphere he assumed to be pure nitrogen.
He found that structures that normally grew below the surface
developed on the surface of the medium.

However, be used the

terms anaerobic, without oxygen, and microaeropbilic, low oxygen,
interchangeably, and so it is doubtful that he actually obtained
anaerobic conditions.
The cultures grovm under a nitrogen atmosphere in Exp. VII
were in conditions that essentially duplicated those of McVicka.r

(1942).

However, this method does not provide for the complete

removal of oxygen, and the growth of P. crystallinus and

f.·

umbonatus may not be accepted as proof of anaerobiosis.
The oxygen requirements of these species of Pilobolus were
further explored by using Clostridium butyricum, an obligately
anaerobic bacterium, and Sarcina·lutea, an obligate aerobe
(Breed, ~ al., 19l~8), as indicators of the oxygen concentration
in anaerobic jars.

The growth of

f.• crystallinus and !•

- - · - - - - - · - - - - - - _____________________________________ J
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umbonatus in an oxygen concentration in which neither of the
bacteria would grow indicates that these fungi can be
microaerophilic.

Since both fungi grew in the atmospheric

conditions in which Sarcina lutea grew, they can be aerobic.
However, as Table.

4

shows, they are not anaerobic because of

their inability to grow in the atmospheric environment required
by Clostridium butyricum.
In their natural1habitat, it is probable that these fungi
g'row vegetatively as microaerophiles.

Dung contains a large

number of bacteria and other microorganisms whose respiration
rapidly depletes the oxygen within the substrate, and, in
addition, the semi-solid nature of the dung prevents a rapid
inward diffusion of atmospheric oxygen.

The presence of catalase

in the spores, subsporangial vesicles; stipes, and sporangiophores
of Pilobolus corresponds with their normal exposure to aerobic
conditions.

The absence of catalase in the hyphae and trophocysts

(Exp. VII) may indicate that these structures grow
microaerophilically, since catalase is an enzyme produced by
aerobic cells that causes decomposition of the hydrogen peroxide
formed when oxygen acts as the final hydrogen acceptor in
respiration.
The hypothesis that species of Pilobolus require iron in
chelated form was first suggested by Hesseltine, et al. (1953)
to interpret the function of coprogen which supported growth
when included in basal media.

Page {1962) used this hypothesis

-- ---- - ------- ----

_______________________________________________________ _J

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
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to explain his finding that hemin supported the growth of
various species of Pilobolus and to account for Neilands' (1957)
discovery of the growth promoting action of the ferrichromes
for !• Kleinii.
of the

Page (1962) states that coprogen is probably one

ferrichrom~s

formed by a bacterium, although similar

compounds found in human dung and urine are referred to as
coproporphyrins by Harper (1957).
The chelation hypothesis is supported by Exp. V and.VI, in
which

!•

crystallinus and P. umbonatus grew on spinach extract

and on. basal media containing nicotinic acid.

According to

Spector (1956), spinach contains a high percentage of iron (3.0
mg/100 g for fresh spinach), and some of this iron is chelated
in compounds such as the cytochromes.

Nicotinic acid is not a

chelating agent, but may form a metal complex with iron and
could thus increase the availability of the metal to the fungus.
The effect of heroin, hemoglobin, and spinach extract is not due
to contamination with nicotinic acid as shown by chromatographic
analysis (Materials and Methods).
Although the hemin and chlorophyll molecules are similar,
the chlorophyllous ethanol-soluble pigments of spinach did not
substitute for hemoglobin in supporting growth.

Chlorophyll ·is

a porphyrin ring molecule containing magnesium instead of iron
in chelated form.
Members of the genus Pilobolus are among the few fungi with
an optimum pH in the alkaline range (Page, 1952) where the
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availability of metals is minimal (Chaberek & Martell, 1959), and
therefore the possibility that Pilobolus requires iron in a
chelated or complexed form is not unreasonable.

A knowledge of

the metabolic function of the various growth factors used for
culturing species of Pilobolus will enable the physiologist to
study other problems of interest in these fungi.
The inconsistent results obtained with Page's medium in this
study could have been due either to incomplete duplication of his
medium or to some difference in the analysis of the hemin used.
The latter is more probable since in Exp. I, the heroin of one lot
supported growth while that of the second did not.
The chemically defined and semi-synthetic hemoglobin media
described in Exp. II should be of value to the fungus physiologist
as there are many types of experiments in which they can be used.
Hemoglobin media have many advantages over dung media, for
example, they are more transparent thus permitting clear
observation of structures that grow beneath the surface; also,
they lack the objectionable features (difficulty of collection,
odor, etc.) of the dung media.

These advantages, in addition to

the ease of preparation, make hemoglobin media ideal for routine
culturing and for classroom work with species of Pilobolus.
These media have been used successfully at the University of
Richmond for culturing
12 isolates of

f•

14

unidentified isolates of Pilobolus and

umbonatus other than the isolate used in this

work.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The results of Exp. III support the finding of Page (1962)
that the optimum pH for growth of Pilobolus is· basic.

The effect

of hemoglobin on growth at the acid pH (Table 2.) indicates thnt
some constituent of hemoglobin is the limiting factor of growth
at this hydrogen-ion concentration.
The deeply pigmented, swollen regions of the hyphae observed
on spinach extract agar in Exp. V, and on the media to which
nicotinic acid had been added in Exp. VI, were apparently
primordial trophocysts although development was not completed.
Identical structures completed their development into trophocysts
upon the addition of thiamine.

This effect of thiamine confirms

the results of Page (1952) who found it was required for
sporulation by several species.
McVickar (1942) observed branched sporangiophores in cultures
of various species of Pilobolus and found the branching to occur
only when the developing sporangiophore did not grow out of the
substratum within a limited period of time.
described a variety, geminata, of

f•

Morini (1906)

Borzianus Morini which he

distinguished by the presence of either multiple sporangiophores
or branched sporangiopbores developing

~rom

each trophocyst.

Grove (1934) described this branching as abnormal and assumed that
there could be a successful discharge of only one sporangium from
a single trophocyst as the resulting pressure loss in the system
would prevent the discharge of another sporangiurn.

McVickar (1942)

observed the development of transverse septa in branched

22

sporangiophores, and the development of smaller ·secondary
sporangiophores distal to the transverse septum.

Transverse

septa similar to those observed by McVickar (1942} were found in
branched sporangiophores in Exp. II.

However, the primary

and secondary sporangiophores were of the same diameter.

The

presence of transverse septa between branches of these atypical
sporaneiophores prevents the loss of pressure in a secondary
sporangiophore and thus permits each sporangiurn to be discharged
as observed in Exp. II by means of the pressure developed within
its olm closed system.
Morphological characters such as sporangial color and
branching sporangiophores are influenced by environmental factors,
and the aberrant forms observed in these experiments as well as
those reported by other workers imply that the characteristics
used to establish species or varieties should be examined under
standard culture conditions.
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Table 1.

Growth of

!•

crystallinus and P. umbonatus on basal

media with and without

o.5%

hemoglobin.
Growth

Medium

!·

crystallinus

P. umbonatus

Nutrient broth

oa

0

Nutrient broth-hemoglobin

+

+

Nutrient agar

0

0

Nutrient agar-hemoglobin

+

+

Tryptic soy broth

0

0

Tryptic soy broth-hemoglobin

+

+

Tryptic soy agar

0

0

Tryptic soy agar-hemoglobin

+

+

Glucose-asparagine agar

0

0

Glucose-asparagine agarhemoglobin

+

+

8

Symbols:

0

= no

growth; +

-

growth.
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Table 2.

Average colony diameter of P. umbonatus on plates

of glucose-asparagine agar with varied pH and hemoglobin
concentration.
Colony Diameter {mm)
pH

Hemoglobin
g/liter

Days Growth
l

2

3

4

5

6

7

4.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4oO

15

0

9

17

19

27

30

41

4.0

30

0

11

24

32

39

52

59

1.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1.0

15

5

16

32

40

49

64

72

1.0

30

0

10

25

36

47

62

70

10.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

10.0

15

2

14

27

37

45

65

10.0

30

3

13

26

34

46·

59
55

66
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Table 3.

Growth as estimated by inspection of P. umbonatus

on.media containing varying quantities of nicotinic acid.
Growth
Medium
Nicotinic acid (mg/liter)
0

4

20

40

200

Nutrient agar

oa

+

+

++

++

Tryptic soy agar

0

+

++

+++

+++

Glucose•asparagine agar

0

+

+

++

++

a

Symbols:

growth; +++

0

= no

= best

growth; +

growth.

= poor

growth; ++ = better
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Table

4.

Growth of P. crystallinus, P. umbonatus, Sarcina

lutea, and Clostridium butyricum in Brewer anaerobic
jars with a variable catalytic combustion time.
Growth
Medium

Organism

Combustion Time in Minutes

<30
P. urnbonatus

30-40

>45

0

0

P. crystallinus

0

0

0

§.. lutea

+

0

0

c.

0

0

+

P. umbonatus

+

+

0

P. crystallinus

+

+

0

f•

umbonatus

+

+

0

P. cry.stallinus

+

+

0

Nutrient $.gar

Nutrient agar
plus o.5%
hemoglobin

Horse dung
extract agar
a

Symbols:

butyricum·

0 =no growth; +

= growth

0
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Figure 1.

Photomicrograph of the branching point of a

sporan[iophore of P. cryst a llinus.
the transverse septum.

X 4000

Arrow points to
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